
Fres� Caf� Men�
Еда 46, Мирная улица, 2, Курск, Курская область, 305004, Afghanistan

+79092365470 - https://www.vk.com/freshcafekursk

Here you can find the menu of Fresh Cafe in Курск. At the moment, there are 15 meals and drinks on the card.
You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Fresh Cafe:

I think I tried almost everything vegan on the menu while I was here and it's all really delicious. the potato
pancakes are so good and the felafel plate is also very delicious. they make espresso drinks, but do not store

plant milk, so they bring their own read more. What User doesn't like about Fresh Cafe:
Minus- no longer fresh ... Bad idea to try main course as it's old pre cooked food.... Better to try desserts and

maybe drinks. Avoid Oreo milkshake as they don't give Oreo but plain milk biscuit milkshake which tastes
terrible. Plus- Good music, vibes, nice to hangout and spend time. read more. It's definitely always an experience
to be in a typical saloon and to eat; to feel like a cowboy for once with a chilled drink and also the finger food

like crispy fries, onion rings or a delicious burger, In addition, you'll find sweet delicacies, cake, simple
snacks and chilled refreshments and hot beverages here. You can also look forward to fine vegetarian cuisine, In
addition, the delectable desserts of the establishment shine not only on children's plates or in the eyes of the little

guests.
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Süß� Dessert�
CREPES

Cocktail�
MOJITO

Milkshake�
MILKSHAKE

Coffe�
ESPRESSO

Individua� Item�
BISCUIT

Drink�
DRINKS

Cream� Milkshake�
OREO MILKSHAKE

Plate� Brunc�
WAFFLE

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

DESSERT

Ingredient� Use�
POTATOES

MILK

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

PASTA

DESSERTS
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -00:00
Tuesday 11:00 -00:00
Wednesday 11:00 -00:00
Thursday 11:00 -00:00
Friday 11:00 -00:00
Saturday 11:00 -00:00
Sunday 11:00 -00:00
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